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Pen L Publishing. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Paperback. 282 pages. Dimensions: 9.0in. x 6.0in.
x 0.7in.The Thousand Years War has blasted the known worlds of man, elves, trolls and other
magical beings asunder, obliterating written and oral history. Mankind muddles through a second
Dark Age. Healing of the races has begun, but the future of the reunited worlds hangs in the
balance. The mysterious Light of Ishram must be rescued from the black witch, Urania Braith,
before its destroyed and plunges eternity into chaos. Theron Raurk of the Druid Council convinces
the elf, Grig Dothrie, that he is the only hope to save the world. They are accompanied on their
journey by Rakell Taznakie, the village idiot, Dannel, ten-year-old brother-in-law of Raurk, and the
druids wife, Lillith. They must prevail over a world still reforming after a war so devastating that the
survivors no longer know who started it, fought in it, or what it was about. All they know is they
must overcome both natural and unnatural beings, vindictive spirits, and the evil that is Urania
Braith. Nancys vivid descriptions take you immediately to the magical world shes createdand youll
want to stay as her memorable characters take their...
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It in a of the best publication. It really is loaded with knowledge and wisdom You may like the way the blogger write this ebook.
-- Pr of . Sha nnon Wehner  PhD-- Pr of . Sha nnon Wehner  PhD

A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. I could possibly comprehended every little thing using this created e publication. I found out this book from
my dad and i encouraged this pdf to understand.
-- Geor g ia nna  Ger la ch-- Geor g ia nna  Ger la ch
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